<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B505</td>
<td>General . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B507</td>
<td>Consolation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5168.N38</td>
<td>Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF432.5.D49</td>
<td>Differential Ability Scales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL65.B63</td>
<td>Body, Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL65.H64</td>
<td>. . . Homosexuality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human body, see BL65.B63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM645.G74</td>
<td>Grief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR65.A695-A696</td>
<td>De . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR65.A6975-A69752</td>
<td>De Trinitate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR115.C38</td>
<td>Censorship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS335.G46</td>
<td>Gidra (Table BS5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued on next page)
BS2545.J44  Jews. Judaism*
          Joy
BS2545.J6  Judaism, see BS2545.J44

D639.S9  Supplies
          Talbot House (Poperinghe, Belgium), see D639.T6
D639.T6  Toe H. Talbot House (Poperinghe, Belgium)*

DA676.9.I73  Iraqis

DD867.5.G45  Georgians (Transcaucasians)

DD867.5.T87  Turks

DD901.G88  Guben

DG70.G75  Greve in Chianti
          . . .
DG70.L39  Legoli

DG225.V3  Veneti*

DK34.M34  Macedonians

DK34.N53  Nigerians

(Continued on next page)
DS110.K46       Kefar Yonah

DS486.K366      Kaundinyapura Site

DS793.K593      Kunlun Mountains

DU424.N412      Ngāti Awa

F612.O9         Otter Tail Co.
                 Including Pelican Lake
                 Pelican Lake, see F612.O9

GV1821.S82      Staatszirkus der DDR

JN2040          Provincial government (General and comparative)
JN2041.A-Z      Provinces . . .

K4501-4505      General (Table K7)*
                 (Change number span from “4501-4506.”)

Table K11 .A25  Indexes and tables. Digests*

KBR44.6.C45     Church property
                 Including res sacrae and sacred utensils
                 . . .
                 Res sacrae, see KBR44.6.C45
                 Utensils, Sacred, see KBR44.6.C45

(Continued on next page)
Decisions . . .

Collections, compilations, or selections on particular subjects, A-Z

Church property
  Including res sacrae and sacred utensils

Res sacrae, see KBU44.6.C45

Utensils, Sacred, see KBU44.6.C45

Derivative securities (Table KD4)

Aged persons. Retired persons

Retired persons, see 177.A34

Women

Directories of lawyer disciplinary agencies

General . . .

United . . .
  Including the Dakota Territory

Unborn children. Nasciturus (Table K11)*

Condominium. Horizontal property*
  (Move “702” and table number below.)

General (Table K11)*

Timesharing (Real estate) (Table K11)

Women . . .
  Including sexual harassment of women

(Continued on next page)
Private international law. Plurality of laws conflict. Legal polycentricity*
(Change caption and continuation line, p. 399.)

Table KL-KWX4 480

General . . .

Private international law. Plurality of laws conflict. Legal polycentricity*
(Change caption and continuation line, p. 528.)

Table KL-KWX5 48.3

General . . .

Contract . . . *
(Move “85.4” and table number below.)

Table KL-KWX7 85.4
General works (Table K11)*

Table KL-KWX7 85.6.A-Z
Particular types of contracts, A-Z

Table KL-KWX7 85.6.B84
Building and construction. Engineering (Table K12)

Table KL-KWX7 85.6.C65
Computer contracts (Table K12)
Engineering, see 85.6.B84

KZ1287.I59
International Law Commission (United Nations)

LF2279
Pau . . .

LF2280
Perpignan. Université (Table L13)

N8217.G434
Genetic engineering. Genetics*

NB687
19th century
General works

NB687.5.A-Z
Special aspects or movements, A-Z

NB687.5.154
Impressionism

20th century
NB688
General . . .

(Continued on next page)
NC1764.8.S72  Space vehicles


NK1590.D73  Dragons

NK8705  Lettering*  (Move “8705” below.)
NK8705.5.A-Z  General works*  Special artists, A-Z

P94.5.A76  Asians

PA2350.R44  Religio

PA3014.S96  Sympathy

PA8310.D53  Dionysius, de Burgo Sancti Sepulchri, Bishop, d. 1342  (Table P-PZ40)

PG2987.E56 Ekphrasis

PG3902.5  History . .  (Continued on next page)
PG3903  Study and teaching
PG9048.Z39  Zeltmatis, 1868-1961 (Table P-PZ40)

PJ5208.D3  Dâliyeh Wadi

PK1859.H48  Hemacandra, Nārāyana (Table P-PZ40)

PK3798.R2714  Rāmabhadrācārya, 1840-1904 (Table P-PZ40)

PL4659.A43727  Ambalige, Cannamalla, b. 1700? (Table P-PZ40)

PL8571-8574  Nubian languages*  
               (Change caption.)
               (8575)  Nubian literature, see PL8571+*  
                (Parenthesize number; change line to reference.)

PN56.H83  Humor in literature

PN56.5.P35  Parasites (Social sciences)

PN1009.5.U85  Utopias

PQ1581.T45  Thomas III, marquis de Saluces, ca. 1356-1416 (Table P-PZ38)

PQ4053.P42  Periodization

(Continued on next page)
PQ4056.C64 Columbus, Christopher

PQ4683.B174 Balestrieri, Domenico, 1714-1780 (Table P-PZ40)

PQ7797.Z4 Zeballos, Estanislao Severo, 1854-1923 (Table P-PZ40)

PQ8179.F4 Fernandez de Madrid, Jose Luis Alvaro Alvino, 1789-1830 (Table P-PZ40)

PR3506.H388 Hamilton, William, ca. 1665-1751 (Table P-PZ40)

PS338.O74 Oriental influences

PS508.L47 Lesbians

PT1110.N3 Nationalism

Table P-PZ31 42.B44 Belief and doubt

QA166.24 Reconstruction
QA166.245 Graph algorithms

QC174.17.F54 Finite element method

(Continued on next page)
QK539.H96 Hypopterygiaceae

RC382.2 Perception . . .
   Cf. . . .
   Cf. RC394.N44, Neglect

RC394.N44 Neglect

SF140.G73 Greenhouse gases

TH1199 General works
TH1201 Stone . . .

TP1180.P68 Polypropylene
TP1180.S7 Polystyrene, see TP1180.S7
Styrene. Polystyrene*

Z232.M82 Morano family

Z6005.K35 Karakoram Range

Z8145.185 Caragiale, I. L.

Z8763.855 Rudlovehak, Olena

Z8997.866 Zetti, Italo